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COCK0' THENORTH

Angus Railway Group
Newsletter No~ 25
EDITORIAL

April was a wDnth when Lindsay lived from day to day
in a wor-Ldof waiting for the next instalment
of the continuing
British
Ea.iL Brake Van and Char·ter story
That everything ended
well in the end vias something that we all hoped for and never
expected to happen We think, however , that we all owe Lindsay
(and, of course, Catherine the unsung partner)
a debt of gratitude for the dogged determination
that guided the outdoor progra.mmeof the month to its successful
denouement c Our thanks
also must be given to the catering staff who graced the brake
compartwent on the day a f the t.our
":rtbther' s Pride II and her
mirrions served us right royally and cheer-fu.l.Iy There is no
doubt that a good time was had by a.Ll.,
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FORFAR
BRAKE VANTOUR
By J
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On AprillQ,
ten merrbers travelled
to Forfar by brake van:
On arriving
at Perth New Yard we-made our way across the departure
roads, passing the new coal depot and permanent, way yard, which~
was fashioned out of the marshalling yard when it closed several
years ago c Our train consisted of five empty passenger brake vans
and four coal wagons destined for Smith Hood's yard at Forfar
(Old) and two brake vans ~
Our engine for the afternoon was Ehglish Electric
No:
50 045e Norrrally it is used on Perth-Crewe or Glasgow-Crewe
expresses~ but they are used on those branch goods at Perth on
fill-in
turns before leaving for the south on the 2l~15 or the
"Iioyal. Highlander IT sleeper trains:
Our engine coupled up and
soon left the yarde On the main line we left Dewar's whisky
plant behind and I noticed on their large clock the time, 14 02:
50 045 soon accelerated
up to 50mph, half its ~mum
permitted speed on Anglo-Scottish
expresses,
arid near LUqcarty, we
passed the Inverness/Glasgow
'On approach.ing Stanle;y;Junction,
we did not have the road for the Strathnore
line unti,l the engine stopped at the home signalo
'
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On the Forfar line we proceeded up the line across the
Cargill viaduct and passed the site 6f Cargill stationo Our
train did not stop at Burrelton, but we noticed a number of
wagons being loaded with seed potatoeso This is the only
traffic handled at this station, and also it is second only
to Forfar for tonnage hand.Led, Our next stop was Coupar
Anguso We could not enter the station as the level crossing
gates seemed to have jammedo Aft'er several at.tempt.s by the
signalman, the gates openedo
Again we did not stop here, but
noticed several vans in the sidings, and three half unloaded
coal wagons for the Co-op at Blairgowrie
Alyth Junct.ton was
also passed at speed, but a short stop was made at Eaes.i.e
,
but no traffic was up.Li.f't.ed
,
Maybe it should be explained that the seed potatotraff'i.c
, which is the rrainstay of this line, is nearly finished
for tre season and the afternoon Perth/Forfar will be caricelled shortly That is why no stops were made at any of the stations~n the way up to For-f'ar
, All traffic is now being
worked by the morning train to Forfar and one mid-morning
train {rom Perth to Coupar Angus ,
On arrival at Forfar the two brake v&~s were shunted
into::' siding_ imdthe coal wagons and passenger brake vans
into different'isidingso
On' enquiring the reason of our
guard; wewer-e told that the passenger brake vans would be
tripped down to Alyth Junction by the f'oLl.owi.ng rrorning's
-goodsit.r-aan
, These, vans are used for the transport- of daf-fodJis' frorrta market garden near Alyth Junction to rnarket.s
",,'in the sout.h, .
We had an hour::and a half until we left at five
: _a' clock, so we had a walk down the short br-anch to Forfar
-,(OldL This, is .s.ing.Ie track,brEnching
out into five short
sidings on ':thesite 'of the original Forfarsta:tiono Three
c9a.i'wagons,were being unloaded by a mechanical grab~
0
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-,Back at Forfar _station the driver was shunting the
train for, the horne {journey to Perth. This time our' train
was, made up of 'about a dozen Vanfits containing mostly
seed,potatoes. Destination bills on the side of the wag~ns
showed destinations such as Ely,Warrington
Central Liverpool, I~chester,
and WolverhamPton Steel TerrrQnal~At 5:15
we .Lef't.
For-f'aiand Dewar's clock showed 18.26 as we entered
Perth, after an enjpyable if expensive trip. ~Bybe next year?
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VVhile the title nn.ght not have" eu.i.t
ed tt.hecharter special
whi.ch steamed (or should it be fumed) out of Dundee on April .
20 at 9010 aon,., it seems' a fairly apt description of the motley'
as sor-t ment.of passengers it contained Hotly pursued by .a T.F .G.U:
(I'r-ave.Ll.i.ng
Post Office Urn to you) with which it finally united
at Ladybank , the special proceeded unspectacularly a.l.ong "the main
line by Thornton and Kirkcaldy to Inverkeithingo Here the first
deviation from normal occurred and we' descended under the.rrain
line and the A90 till we reached the pearly gates. (at £25 a go
they ought to have been) of Rosyth Dockyard and so to that island
platforrninthe
Sea of Secur-i.t.y
wher-e normally only the, hallowed
feet of dockyard err~loyees may treado Soon it was covered by 'the
infidels from the north,. closely scrutinised and confined by -one
uniform sergant of the police and two civilians, whose identity
was variously guessed from Mclo5 to loR.Ao
0
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That ordeal over we returned to' Inverke.it.harig~ci so'by
the v~e8t spur to Dunfermline Lower where we paused for lunch
before journeying on to Townhill Junction (in spite of jim c;
Cormie) Here we never-sed direction and "having picked up a
pilotrran, proceeded. at leisllrely pac~through
Oakley and Alloa
to Carnbus Junctiono Here havingacuired
a tablet labelled AlvaGlenochil Colliery we ascended the remains of the Alyabr:anch
towards Menstrie New housing is encroachi.ng "alJn:jaton' the track
itself, and an errant dog was a not unnat.ura.Lhaaard , which ,had
to be h00ted to safety~ After a rn£ander,over the ruins of the
Menstrie station, we returned to Cambus,station for 'another photographic session before making a br.i.efyisit to Sti:ding. Having
retraced'our route to Kincardine Junction .we took the branch line
there~,one of the most scenic of the:sE,'veralwhich,we traversed~
The first photographic stop by the b~s
of the Forth waS at
Kincardine station right below the b~idge, where the sight of
a train (probably Qnique to many of th~ natives) was sufficient
to wean youngsters away from even th~ ~elights of a sw~tchie on
the village greeno.A second unexpect~d>stop was made at Longannet because the line was not clear ahead to Charlestown Junctionstarter
as it had to be for our'p~rticular train~ Quite a
few took the' .chance to visit Longannet, i s ultra modern signal box:
Soon we:restuned our journey to-Charlestown Junction, and
there we reversed again and proceeded back to Elbowend Junction
and the elaborate process of cla~ing points, inserting the tab0
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LIST OF CLOSED S1ATIONS - NUI:"lber
Ten
Netherburn
LI005l
Nethercleugh
13060tD
Nethxpridge Halt
18,.10~65
Newbl.~ing
2 or '4~6045
Newbut;gh ,19" 9~55
>
Newcastleton
60L69
New Curnnock
6012065
New Galloway
14:6~65
Newhailes
602~50
Newhaven
3004062
Newhouse
1012030
Newington (RJinburgh)
10~9~62
New Luce
6~9~65
Newmachar
4010:65
Newrrains
1~12~30
NevVrnilns
-604064,Newpark
14: 9059
Newport-on-Tay East
505069
Newport-on-Tay West
505069
Newseat, Halt
305~65
Newtonairds
305043
Newtongrange
601~69
NeWtonhill
1l06~56
Newton Stewart
1406065
Newtyle (Second sbat i.on Il.O 01055

Ni gg

Nisbet

Nor-ham

North Connel
North Leith (Leith)
North IHater Bridge
Novar , narre changed
to Evanton
Oakley (Fife)
Occumster
Ochiltree
Old Cumnock (until
see Curmock
Old Kilpatrick
Oldmeldrum
Orbliston Junction
Ordens Halt
Ormiston
Orton
Ove.rt.own

Oxton
Oyne

1306:60
120$048
1500064
2803~66
1606~47
LIO~51
L6~37
7010~68
. 104044
100 9051
10~1~55
5010:64
2011:31
70l2~64
607~64
'304:33
7012:64
5010:42
120 9~32
6~5~68
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BOOKREVIEJt.IS
By J
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Comri~.,

MAINLY
SCOTTISHSTEAM By Thomas Middlemass
Published by David and Charles
£2095:
This type of book for me is all too rare, particularly
with
regard to Scottish railwayso I am a~ways ~ttracted
t? enthu~iastst
and railwaymens' reminiscences of locorrotlve and traln worklngs
from the arouDing period onwardso
"Mainly S~ottish Steam" fulfils
that purpose admirably, though
not I j';e no doubt without some r-esear-ch 00 the part of ]VIr Middlemaas to colour up ~ome of his merrories, not surprisingly
since he
appears to be able toremerroer engines I narres, number~, c9lours,
including lining,
wheel diameter, and even exact, traln tJ.mes, a
thing I can barely rerrember frorrl the 'late fifties
let alone the
thirties~
The aut.hor ' s base is Falkirk,
and much of the book recalls'
hi.s boyhood days hanging around the two stations
and goods yard
there, but he goes on to describe visits
in his teenage years
to-faraway places such as Polmont, Stirling,
Perth, Glasgow,
~
Ediburgh, and Carlisle
(hence the mainly Scottish title)~
,
Other chapters worthy of mention are his merror-ies of Central
Scotland shed allocations
and vi si.t.s by "fo re.LgnII engines to. such
sheds,
The book is quite we.l.l, illustrated
with about 24 of the.'
author1s box carrera photographs and I personally would like -to 'see
more of his photographs publishedo
;,
'
However, although a little
steep at J::3 00 possibly,
r-emetrber-,
David & Charles are on the club discount list of publishers:
....
This book is now available
for loan f'rom my s eLf if req;ILred~,""
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lIHEl\]DIfS
ENGINElv!AN1l
By Po vVo Smith~ wi.t.h phot ographs by Lvo Peters ~
Published by Oxford Publishing Coo,
£l~60o ',',
This is an excellent
.Li.t.t.Le book, very keenly priced at, £i~60
and superbly illustrated
by the well-known Ivo Pet.er s, .
I'ir Smith was a f'Lr-emanand latterly
a driver on the Somerset'
and Dorset line, and describes his rnerro
r-Les of working st.eam enginesDver
the line between Bournemouth and Bat.h,
Much of the book is spent in describing the difficulties
and
traumatic experiences he coped with while 'WOrking'the steep s'ections of the line with, in many cases, double headed t r-ai.ns on a
wide range of locos from 2P 4-4-0IS to 9F 2-10~0IS~ ,
The stories
tend to make the driving crews look like real
Holywood heroes as I 'suppose the athor felt they really were, but
it is quite amusing how at the end of each tale,
everything works

...

Across
2 Snake (7)
7 Scottish short coat?
(3)
8 Cricket score (3)
9 \lJork(7)
11 Picks a spot? (4)
13 German river (4)
14 Large comtJoser? (5)
15 Orient (4)
17 Soothing ointment ~40
19 External (7)
22 Novel (3)
23 Deed (3)
24 You can't travel without these (7)
Down
1 Chan~e for the better
(11)

Mendii Fngineman - Continued
out quite well - the sign of a good
railwayman perhapso
. However a book we LL worth reading since like so many once important main lines, the trains run no
more
This book is available. on loan
from mysell:.f
if required:
0

Jim Co:m;rierequires:
Railway lVbdeller 1965, Jano-July
lVbdel Railway News (IV-bdelRailways)
1971 January I February.
1970 June December ,
1969 September
Answers to April Grossword
~

~

2 coooo of the Antarctic (5)
3 Eggs for deer? (3)
4 Period (3)
5 Fashion (5)
6 Tools (11)
10 Team from Texas? ~7J
12 Group (3)
,
13 Aninstrument of state
, (3)
16 Discharge a rifly (5)
18 Spaces (5)
,
20 Ne];:vc:ims
movement (3)
2l The man in 2 down saw
a lot of this~(3)
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Across-I Major, 3 Heath, 6 Flavour, 10
13 Tag, URio,
16 Node 18 Own,
. 23 Event, 24 Scout: .
Down -- 1 lVbdel, 2 Oil,-· 4- Emu, 5 Haste,
8 Overdue, 9 Reffi:)rse,15 Voic'e,
22 Roc;
.

ira, II Eat,. 12 Ire;
19 Sun, 20 Sincere,
.""
.
,
6 Fastens, 7 Avi.gnon,
17 Inept, 2l Inn,

